
Lost Chapters
^ in Äistory

Chicago Professor Ad\ocate*
Search in Buried Citicfl of the

Near Kaat
!/'-

Chu-ugo. Xov )«- Kteovery of th*
« ¦ im i i' "f man"

htUdeu in MM ancient burled cities Ot
western Atta ts an iiuuumm\ ppaptydl-Ity itiu) .<u \ inerten*, rusponsn.iiu >, Dr.
Juwel M. in s%PMPld the l'm-
\erslt) of «'hhngo, reports, im
Breasted, who I» professor of Egyp¬tology und oriental history there, has
PPciaUi returned from a survey of
most of Hm Important ban od cities of
Ihr N«nr . n em
The CollapM. .. ihv '»Uoinan . in

pire has i'i» »' 'I ill'' birth lands of
civilisation to unroatrtotad InvestIga-
»mn. i»i Breasted paid, "it is evi¬
dent.'* he ad< i io¦< e i ,- i.e
fore oa an opportunity unprecedent¬
ed: in the PsPPMT) pi human »ka re¬
search.

"Tho great centers of human Ufa Inthe ancient world, tin mighty citing
and capitals of Ituhylonln, Assyria,Persia Palest in < Syria, Aal i Minor
and Kg> pt, lh< region where ths
earliest .iviilsod saotstlsa props out

spa*, gerj and barbarism t.. bringPtvillsatboi i.. barbarian Km m« pi
ihese traui oi human rscords
whh h an r ipidh \>< i ishtog in the
whole region a>m.iii tlx » isN in end Ol
the pSndttermnean ii« there sllsntly
awaiting th, spaoN ol the excavator*"

It s/HI t>. possible lo < h sr np the
leading and. m burled cities of \Vas-
tcrn Asia vithtn the next 25 or 3«

irn <-i perhaps a generation, given
mrhVh-nt 'und* m>l ad»<pi.ite person -

br. Ill The
tajsV rests with American orientntlPsPj
'he eunl hoeaiH*" no i th< country has
the uvuiHii i. rescoui ces.

Better Steel Rails
Railroads and Steel Mills Suc¬
ceed in Obtaining More Last¬

ing Material

InplPPfn N ,x : v A gr« <t im¬
provement in rails now In urn- In I he
t'nlted States m reported by the

i. .hi Kattwa) engineering nsssV
elation. Some yearn ago the num-^ber of r.iiiM that failed to give nor*
Anal service oi broka meh r moving
.ruins be alarmingl) large, the
v»m»i nditioii being mashed ahoui
IsPe. This led tu Investigation by
th. American Hallway association
and the rullwaj eug.ne«-ring

"A drop In the rail failures from al¬
most 4<»y p< i loo track miles t"i ti\o
yearn' ser\ice In \'*»\ uiN i in the
IV it i.uls iM a decrease of o\or SO
per cent. '' writes \l. II WIckhorst,
engine* r of tests of th \> . img
sppjorlatlon's rail coimnittei In his re¬
port Jn*t ins \\\ ma\ u.'ll
p>p| ebtt**<t ov. r this i;wii pcrformanos
and eongratuhio the mills and rail
rvMU* thai hrt ught iiImiiiI the result.

A lone study of the detail reports
bide ate tPPJl I I Urthef d of
esrer wlahiy per c< tit of the failures
of the isii rails Is posntb I

Serious Fire in
Clarendon

Home of N. K. Timmons Burned
Mimd;i v Night.Two i hi Id ten

Seriously Burned

Manning, Nov. i: Ths home ot
N K. Ttmntonn, who iin ^ i few
u»ile» from Manning, w.ts completely
dentroved b> lire Monday 'l "

his i bihln n. s bo) font years old and
il 1st by girl * iOnttlS old. Wei e Sc«
rtoUHly burred .ilwiut lite face nal
head. The four year old h«»y wa.s
playing nn r I - s on a pile of c* i-,
ton near tps TAodfe, wVo n ih«' eoiioii
bresno* Ignited and the^lanle^'V*>nopt
into tbr dwelling. The faintly tssrely

sjpud Thin was no mnursnea.

Using Germs
As Weapons

l .on.Ion. Nov. is..Sir llatnnr
Ur*#»nN*ood. chief mo n i.n\ of In ' md
Mtsttsl in tin hoime of commons »hat
.hiring h rndl troops captured duott«
mentn nl Pv the coniinnndi-i < f tho
imh mpnhlleua arsnj lo his chief of
Staff, containing horrii n inu sl.it<nn lit
regtirding Bpri id of tvphonl among
the lio«.|»- in.I glanders a icons. <a\alrybornes.

Very Small Decrease
Food Prico Were Three Per

Cent Less Last Month
t Washington. \..\- |s, |;» tall ;"od
prl »-S #PPJSapSSjd Ihn« p. i ri-nt ithroughout the t inted SI il. s m n. iob-
rr, tin* ill...i dc|itirtunlit am ouie'i'd.

(.> i timsi in i n ii

Mm, Hatto. Meset of Qlenn, Mis
s«»uri. napn; I *n.is nut uisiitpgeuoush M Her front m ow'i hi*
production |af tl fMml > of two.
After using In. l>*Ueur's st<nk
fNiwders n sttiNi lime, -h< gave n
half gallon more m.lu i .la .md a
pound of IpSjttOf a 4 ' \

i»r UeOsar's Ptoos powders ;in>
to m.ik enws ipat ahat Ii i . ¦-i« d1
t«» k«aep th«- dtsjetahrt i»rgs n la
peuSMsi isspdltpia, so that thej k« f
the mos» pnaaiMs «.i from iheUIred «.in» . . t i i :« i i > a*oiub*rful n-
Miilte ah* ii usod lor horai-s bogs,end *«bc«'p i.iss the) .. *<. a
sonic, nppeliser and worm . lh i

It mattet s iio| M hat nl inn you
may have among \..m hi-< U4
poultry, it alll pa) ytiii lu ih>
|M o|M*r i .. l^'hii: l:»io<<|\ I Olli
>our d«al« r Tie f ire I hi doctor's
|m«rsunal pn s» i Ipibiiis romp iiuded
duitnif hi« .> Seal* .. V. inns
I'l.nii'r and Kapert Poultry '
log They mux' sstarl hii yoi.i
dvalar will refund your money, AUvt.

Farmers' Buy-
ftSSEÖti ing Associations
Western Farmers' Associations
Are Planning Closer and More

Practical Co-operation
ChlOftgO, Nov. IS. ¦.Co-operativu

gUxehuss of supplies bj farmers rua>
eing co-operative grain .lovaioYi is
now um ri win in n number of mtd-
di« \v«Mi«>rn state! and the movement
is rapidly developing, according to
headquarters of tho Partners' Nation*
al (Jrain I >. alias' association hero.
Its idlleers say there is likelihood that
u national cooperating purchasing «>i

ganlaatldn will bo formed hör«, in Do-
comber ai Ihe association's Ural not"
lonal convt nt loh,
Ohio i'arim is w ho have organhied

a |io,,ngf purchasing company nrs
reported tn have i "in acted tor the
(»Utput ol a OOal mine 'I '< food
mHI and tn be buying: other i" . ila
fttch Ol ««¦nein.',' and Stlgnr, by tie i.ir-
laad. In lown formation by farm-
eis Of a million dOllui* corporation
having purchaJN »>l form aupplloa as
. tin- of its chief function! la reported.
The general plun is stated to be to

i »öl pm baa i i n11 eell by mail or-
aV

The Truth About Ireland
Committee of American Friends
of Irish Republic Conducting

Investigation
-

Washington, Nov. 17..Irish badera
from over 'Iii' country today coin-
plet d org-.u Ijctttiou ol the American
Asso. ialion for the Kecognilion of
the Irish Republic, At the same
time the commission of seven from,
tho aommtttee Ol 10o investigating'the Irish question laid plans for
opening tomorrow Ks hearings with
two witnesses direct from Ireland on
the etend.

Tio- hesrrngri by the com mit toe o|geven Were lo have begun today but
receipt of information that John Dur¬
ham, noting mayor of Balbrlggan,and Dennis Morgan of Thurles. would
be preaent tomorrow resulted in the
i "I'm lament.

Dudley Field Muhme also is on
tin list of tviincsxes for tomorrow

I after his appearance on the stand
he is sipeeted to *d at the hearingi
PH the at ornty ton the American
Commission on Irish Independence.
The British embassy will not be

r. presented at Ute commission's hear¬
ings, form: 1 declination Of the com¬
mission's Invitation hinvtng been for-
vvaiibd by tho embassy today to < >s-
wall Garrison Vlllsrd of New York,editOT of Tin- Nation, who appointed
ths committee of one hundred. In de¬
nting to stud a representative to

the beaftngi ha eihbessy deehired it
onid not approve the purposes of/

the Ingnlr] and expressed lh<l belief
that the only ri in >; would be Ihe
spreading of propaganda,
Tho efgnnissthm formed by Irish

rvmpathixers after a conference with
Cuntonti do Valefa, president of the
provisional Irish republic, was said

lie designed t* supplant the
Friends of iiish Kreedom as the Udld¬
ing Irish organisation in the coun¬
try.
The ortlcers of 'he Irish muuiry

rommlpslon aanounoed tonight that
plans had been perfected to send a
SUhoeommttto e to Ireland soon to uiaks

mat hand inventStation» Ths per«
sonnol of tho i oinnuss ou will be an«
nounced later. The projeet originat¬
ed, It was stated, bmm invitations
to si nd siM h u ooutntlsslon received
by the eomfldestan in :l round robin,
signed by loadern Arthur Henderson,
Kol . it gmiley, W illiam Anderson and
others, and similar proposals front
the Irtan Catholic Hierarchy and
numerous persons firontlnent i>> Prot-
lestutit Ireland.

it Is the purpose tn form affiliated
iOrgaideations In every stute In the
union and din- tors to head these or¬
ganisations w«*re . looted Including the
folios Ingi
James ßnwney, Birmingham, Ala.;

M. «v t*arfotl, Atlanta, Qa.; .James L.
Matrln, Lfnchburg, Va..! the Uev.
William Berry, Jacksonville, Fla.; J.
w. tMifford, Charlotte, H, 0,

Organisation of the stale bodice is
'«.xpeeted to be completed by February

.I it is ittanned to hold ths fust
national convention of the new or¬
ganisation In Chicago early in April,

Germany De¬
mands Equality

Dr. Simons Says His Country
Has No Desire to Enter
League g| Nations Save as

nn Equal of other Nailwn
AJx-la-t Itappelle. Nov. It. -In*.

Hlittons, the Cleimun foreign minister.
..I Herman) did not desire lo enter

tho league of nations unless the) ar

illov ed io enter as eipials.

Germany Pays For
Killing Swiss

fleiievil \o\ |s- The flcrman 'joV-
lepoaltod 90,001 franca

ii i i.... bnnlt to the « redrt of, the
I) .a John II« num. a Swiss who
shot tn l f\ t b> ord. r ol a derm.in

.r on ihe false ehargs of haVtad
o d oi. i p i man Iroopa

Kwl .i ouo ni demanded an
I i . punkthim nl of the

er, bui .i v .* learned later that
h< l}<.be- 11 kilted during
ihe way,

Siiro T h it r rrrlflfs.
Sonn tgeri see Ml kJaltan, the fa-

¦one nnthroisdn Invented nrt!
eoejsfnwied a whistle which, by tneeni
of nn ndjustnlda phig, could he rendered so shrill thai presentl) It ceased
to be heard b> hnntnn eara Bm
here gj the . iiri."is p:irt or it.after Um
sound of the whistle bad censed to b*
audible to sti] human « »»r, a do*; teai
still nbie to heai it, and sagen regdlljwhen It »flu blown.

The Automobile
Trades Parade

First Prize Won by Car Owned
By J. b. W ilder, Best Decorat -

ed Private Owned Car, First
Prize For Float Won by
Crystal Optical Parlor

Tin- feature of the morning of gala
week was the beautiful decorated au¬
tomobile and trade» parade which
took place at aboul 11:80, The line
of parade started at thi Claremont
Kote] ami went up MSni street to
\\ lahlngton SVaahlngton^o Hartiette,
Uurtleti i" s. Marvin, then~tu ES. Lro-

|ei y, E. bihepty to Qreett, Qraen to
Uampt m Avenue, Hampton lo Rodr-
doil te '.. Liberty and £}, Liberty to
the farl grourrda where the paradeended and the prison were awarded,

't he iioyal Scotch Highlanders baudlet I tli' Parade riding in a big truck.
The automobiles came In the follow-
.ng rsrdCl A Norma car .splendidlydc».< ab vi iii black ami white checks
driven ;>y Mrs. AI ha- Epperson; a ear
decorated wit it . 11 white crepe paper,driven hy .Miss U. Christianson which,
received ihe honor of second prize for
bent decorated private owned car;
next came the ear winning the first
prize of $1'.>0 Which Wan decorated
wonderfully with purple as the pre¬
vailing color. The representation wag
Japan« the occupants being dresed in
Japanese costumes and numerous
JaDpnesc lantern! hanging from all
tides of the car. This car was owned
by Air. J, 1>. Wilder and driven by
Jnme sWihhr. The ladies riding in
it were .Missis Rüth Atkinson, Mar¬
garet Ih'uinuont, Bessie Nnsh and
Mary 101 hn BluckWell, Tliis was in¬
deed n fovelj spocthclv. Next oamc a
Huiek oar diiv.en bj Mr. Whit Shaw
then the Rod Cross car which was
all white with numerous lied Crosses,
It was occupied by llParh ('handler
and Kmm.i Pint kuey amf a wounded
veteran o| the war; m\t a car com-
ph-iejy severed \sith gray mom with
red paper flowers mterspeinad
throughout. The truck winning first
pfUte of Iloo for the heal decorated
Heat was next in order, This was a
Itepublic truck which is ow ned hy Mr.
W. 13. lhins ffnd was loaned to the
Crystal Optical Parlor. The truck
was .sumptuously decorated with white
and yellow crepe paper and present¬
ing a crystal fortune teller's scene, un¬
der a huge umbrella. The ladies on
this Hunt were Misses Lurine and
KJith Cummins, I'nullne Jones, Rena
M>ers. Marie Dennis and Mrs. Unth
Karrick. It was driven by Mr. Har¬
ri Weeks All ladies wore tortoise
shall glasse sas representative of the
optical parlor. Next came a long line
of ens representing nil automobile
dealers in the city and at the last of
.he pamde were t4ie racing carat
Which are to compete in the races.
This parade was indeed us pretty

AS nny automobile parade ever seen
In Snmter ami all who entered deco¬
rated cars for this parade deserve a
World uf credit for their artistic, beau¬
tiful and tasteful work.

About Advertising
SOME PKOPE think.
Ain r.UTlslNt. IS simply
spl.NDINt; MOXKV.
BI T Till: wipe man knows.
it'S Till. Purest way to make more.
Till. ONLY problem is.
WHAT MI'DIOI to use.
i UK t LUCS AND hand-bills.
cost \ lot df money.
BIT \'(>r give them away,
st I NOBODY w ants them
on THEIR front porches,
IfOR iN tln ir morning mail.
THE MAX on the street.
PAYS HlvXL money
FOR HIS newspaper.
ax1> that'S why he values it.
MOHK IUOHLV.
THAN a circular.
HI-'. BltlXtiS his paper home.
SO THAT every member
or THK family.
c.\\ itr.VD und en.jo> Its
RKKKBY. up-to-the-minute news.
VND PROFIT by heeding
THE IIO.MI'.-TOWN merchants.
BID KOH their trade.
and TH VT'H a good reason .

roit \d\ i .it risiNf;
IX a Newspaper.

J \ND NOT only that.
BIT.
THK MEHOHAXT using hand-bills.
AXI> CIIJCILAHS hopes.

I I'm- Ten renders to the bundledI BILLS, lr WILLli; delivers the 100.
\vnri:r\s the newspaper adver-

t lapr
IS Sl Iii: Of at least I readers.
TO IA'Kit* copy of the paper.
\ND TINA' all read and heed
IIIS ADS.
\nd TiiXT's whj he always.
LOOKS PLLASANT.
AND tiltOWS fal in the.
BANK ACCOt nt.
Ol It AD\ I ltTlSlNti Manager
WILL I.XPLMN how
BONNIT-ititcWN Bales Service
WILL III.LP.

Oxford Confers
Degrees on Women

Oxford, Bngdnnd, Nov. iv .For the
Hist time m its history of 900 years,
oxford university has conferred de«
green on women. The women grad¬
uates Wear the same hoods as t he
moll, I.lit the classical mortar-bo: rd

|]j has been ruled out In meir cases
:ifl.i ;i new «Mp. shaped something
like a bishop's in Itre, mis bees spe*

j; ||j design* il fPr Ihein,
Cambridge noW remains rite « iiy

Khgllsh university which wlthhiddH
degrees frum women.

Victories of Every Osy.
rhore are great victories ami strip}

and noble nets of heroism llOtM
svefj tiny* lo hnokl and corners, and

»tle households, nti«l in men's rtnd
irn's hearts any one of which

in'igii! re< unclle rim sternest man tc
i h world, und IUI liltu with hello!

Uupy lH iL.OlcLens.

Better Market¬
ing Systems

Non-Partisan League Member of
Senate Will Make War on

Gambling in Farm
Products

Fargo. K. 1>., Nov. 17..Dr. B. F.
Ladd, Hrst United states senator elect¬ed as a candidate of the non-partisanleague, announced here that his Bret
aim in congress will he to promote a
better system tot marketing the grain
and other food products of the farm.

"It is a serious problem that faces
congress." Dr. Ladd said. "Something
must h»» done and within the next few-
years If we are to save the farmingindustry from demoralization. F,ven
now the most cd' the men left on the
farm are middle aged and elderly.
the younger men are looking for
greater opportunities.

"1 believe that dealing in futures
On shorts.selling grain in which the
seller never had an equity, which
never existed and which will never
he delivered.is a species of gambling
which does not stabilise prices or
benefit the producer or consumer, it
is a matter which every legislator
ought to study until he has a just
comprehension of it and then consid¬
er whether it is not worthy of his at¬
tention.

"The co-operative movement must
go hand in hand with helpful legisla¬
tion in improving the situation. Farm¬
ers must come to own their buying
and selling organizations.

"If legislation is passed making
funds from federal reserve banks and
federal land banks available to these
organizations farmers will be able to
hold their grains until they are need¬
ed instead of dumping them on the
market at the end of the harvest."

Ör; Ladd added that effort should
be made to bring a better school sys¬
tem into rural istricts and give the
farm children the same chances for
education BS hohl in towns and cities.

Y. M. C. A. Scholarships
Three Remain Open to South
Carolina.150 Opportunities
There remain about 1">0 free Y. 11

Cj A. scholarships in South Carolina
for ex-service men who can Qualify
before their county committees for
spring semester of 1921. These ug-
gregare about $10,000 with final limit
until June 80, 1921, and if not award¬
ed by April I, 1921, may be re-allottedltd states which have greater demand.
County allotments have been increas¬
ed accordingly, and notices will be
sent to each county at once.

These scholarships are good in all
prep., high, lilting, business, corres¬
pondence, Y. M. C. A., agricultural
and mechanical schools, and all
schools under strictly collegiate grade.
Many so-called "colleges' are not
really so, and wherever committees
lean classify a SChOOl as not collegiate
..it given better chance Of success,'as! preparatory work is the main end in
i view.' not college work. The New
York office defines, what is considered
Collegiate, and applicants and com¬
mittees must be governed accordingly.
"An award for any course requiring
high school diploma or its equivalent
for entrance is a collegiate scholar¬
ship. An award for any course with
lower entrance, requirements, even if
given in an institution called a col¬
lege, i* a 'general' scholarship;"

Within the state of South Carolina
negroes are entitled by ratio of ser¬
vice in war to lf> per cent of these
scholarships, and this proportion will
be reserved for them until February
1st, and then, if not used, may be re-
allot led' by the state committee to oth¬
er applicants. Also If any counties do
not use their funds by February 1st,
the fame may be re-allotted to coun¬
ties which have a greater demand.
Bo far negroes have ndt called for
t in Ir share.
These "general" or prep scholar¬

ships may be applied lor to countyobmmitteest usually composed Of the
probat** judge, county school superin¬
tendent and principal of high school
in each county seat. Printed lists
and application blanks can be had
of them or direct from state super¬visor upon request No application
should be sent to the state office until
passed by county committee. These
Scholarships i 0 not aim to relieve
Students of all burdens but to share
them. Neither are they anything like
a bonus for all, but the aim is to as¬
sist good men to get an education
which was interfered with by war. Re¬
quests should always be governed bythe student's ability, and bs moderate,
In fairness to all other men.
There are only a few "collegiate"

scholarships left, and these are re-
stricted lo "drowning students' that
is. men who have absolutely gone
aground financially and cannot makelit. These are carefully considered and
investigated by state committee, and
applications for collegiate should
come direct to state supervisors, with
endorsement of dean or bursar, and
with rase briefly and fully made out
for financial need, No other cases can
be considered for want of funds.
These scholarships of both class¬

ics.have been ranging from $10 to
1200. and during 1020 so far there

I have boon granted 514 amounting to
$43,000, an average of about $85
each.
On account of the large number of

requests for informaUon, applicants[are requested not to write to state of-
lice until they have Inquired of their
jachool bursar or ilean, or COUnty COm-Imtttee, for Information and blanks, as[till of Ihese should be Informed and[furnished with supplies.
J In counties where there arc Y. M.
<\ A s the secretary will be able to
handle applications for his county.

Communications to state office
should be addressed to state Super¬
visor, Y. M. O, A. Scholarship Fund,
i 'olumblb, s. c

Not a Graceful Otunt.
Prora a sior.\ Her breast Iespet1 to

her thront nt Slglll of him. immacu¬
late, debonalre and young. -Boston
Transcript

Mr. Lever's Simple Plan 1
The Ord

(Manufacturers Record, Baltimore.)
There Ii being formulated in Wash¬

ington, under tlie- leadership of Asbury
I'. Lever, of l iui I aim loan board, ¦
bill dOVleed to furnish the farmers
Of the nation with the capital ess< n-

tial year i>y year for the orderly mar¬

keting of their crops. The principles
on which the bill is being framed, as1
we understand ihem. appear to have
groat merit, and we look to the legis¬
lation proposed as likely to be of the
very great* st value to agriculture.
The Federal Reserve act did not

properly or adequately differentiate
bot ween general business and agri¬
culture. This has been detrimental to
the latter, wlllch hoi financial prob¬
lems peculiar to itself. The farm)
loan banks, on the other hand, while
representing a great advance, were
provided merely to furnish loans to
farmers on general farm mortgages.
They are land banks and accept real
estate only as security for loans. They

I do not. therefore, offer financial fa¬
cilities to farmers wherewith to ban- j
die their crops.
The Federal Warehouse act, for j

Which Mr. Lever was responsible, is
only beginning this year to be taken
advantage of. But it also lacked one
feature namely, some method where¬
by the commodities warehoused
could he financed other than by in¬
dividual effort at local banks.
What Mr. Lever proposes to do now

is to extend th<- principle underlying
the Farm Load banks to tue opera¬
tion of 'organised warehouses. Ho
proposes, as we uno< island It. to di¬
vide these warehouses Into geograph¬ical or commodity groups, with a
board of trustees in charge of each
group. These boards of trustees
would then offer for sale short-term

Iseouriiiee, based on ths value of the
warehoused commodities, up to say.

j CO per cent of the total crop value.
I These short-term securities would
have all the financial standing that
present bonds of the Farm Loan banks
have, the only difference being that
they would be based on commodity
values instead of land values. There
is every reason to believe that in¬
vestors generally, a> well as banks,
would be In the market for these
short-term certificates, which could
be jnade extremely attractive, both
from the viewpoint Ol return and se¬
curity.
The plan is an exceedingly simple

one. as most good plans are, and ap¬
pears also to be loot-proof. The fact
that it has be n rj proved as finan¬
cially and economically sound by Sec¬
retary Houston might arouse some
prejudice againsi it, but even Homer
sometimes nods, and we suspect that
the secretary's approval will not be
fatal.
The Federal Reserve board now-

yearly cries in pain at the thought of
having to provide funds for the crop
movement, and the financial idea is to
move the crops with the utmost speed
possible, keeping the money in the
agricultural districts for as short a pe¬
riod as possible, and bringing both
crops «nd money back to the me¬
tropolitan Centers in a few short
weeks. The Lever scheme would lake
the crop movement partly out of the
seasonal financing and stabilize com¬
modity values the year round, at the
same time bringing general invest¬
ment funds into the market for
handling the crops. It would bring
about financing of the crops by the
nation, not the government, and the
financial resources of the nation
would be nun»; thai ample for the
task. It would mean scientific in¬
stead of haphazard Rnenclng.

Agriculture has n« edOd to employ
the business methods common among
big corporations, which involve huge
credit resources, ability to maj'ket
intelligently and Standardised meth¬
ods of handling. These things con
be brought about by operation of >he
Federal Warehouse act. supplemented
by the very simple but obviously feas¬
ible financing scheme Mr. Lever has
worked out.
The bill has not been finally for¬

mulated, but is still in the process
of framing, is open to amendment
am| suggestion! concerning >it will

j gladly he received, vv< are confident,

For Financing
erly Marketing of Ci

by Mr. Lever. ami those assucti
with him in the study of the protol
At hist sight, it seemr to us to be
most important constructive sugfjsl
lion yet made in th< attempted so«S
lution of the crop-marketing prob-^
lem. it appeals to us as even more
promising than the scheme i<- egpod
banks to handle tue exportable crops.
Moreover, it Is in the closest harmony
with recognized economic principles.
It simply puta agricultural commodi¬
ties on a sound security basis, afford"
ing them those credit facilities to
arhich it ha-s blWn,)N been admitted
they are entitled, but of which they
have been deprived by lack of proper
machinery.
We hope to see the Lever plan

whipped into final shape and promptly
pd.ssed at the Ut^» mber session of
congress without partisan division,
since there is no section of the coun¬
try and nö industry in the country
that it would not benelit.

Inspecting Bridge Sites
Bridge Engineer of Federal Bu¬

reau of Good Roads Looks
s

Over River Crossing \

Columbia. Now 16..C. I). Snead,
bridge engineer of the bureau of pub-

111c roads, at Washington, with head-
quarters ir* Montgomery, Ala., is thai
week making inspection of the sites
of bridges, to be erected in South
Carolina in the near future, ti e Wa-
teree, the* Santee and the Pee Den
spans. Mr. Snead inspected the Wa-
teree bridge site on Monday; tne Pee
Dee bridge site Tuesday, and he is
scheduled to inspect the site of the
proposed Santee bridge on Wednes¬
day.

A special act of congress- will be
necessary to allow the construction
Of these three bridges, 1 tie each of
them, will span an interstate water¬
way. Attorney General Wolfe and1
chief Engineer Moorefleld, of the
highway department, are at n-ork on
the draft of the proposed, bill, and
this will be put through oemgress in
December. It is largely a matter of
form and being a local matter there.
will be no legislative opposition.
The Walcree bridge wiH coat, for

! the span over the main channel, leav¬
ing the construction of perownent
Iapproaches to a future date, approxi*
Plainly $ir>0,000. Temporary ap¬
proaches will be built now. Trie Pea
Dee bridge, over the main channel,
will cost about $350.000. and the Ban-
tee bridge will cost, Complete, ap¬
proximately $850,000.

$50,000 for Trotting Colt
Peter Volo, World's ChaMofon
Trotting Colt Sold to Walnut

Hill Farm
New York. Nov. 17.. Peter Volo.

the world's champion trotting eolt,
has been sold to Walnut Hall farm for
about $50.000.

TOBACCO PRICE VP.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 16 .Marketing
of better grades of tobacco in Octo¬
ber boosted the average price Of
lead in North Carolina five cents on
the pound but the 178 warehouses
sold approximately only 85,000,«00.
pounds during the month, against
102,630,000 in October. 1919. accord¬
ing to the monthly report of Frank
Parker. state agricultural statis¬
tician.

Norfolk. Nov. 17..Biehop Herbert
D. Bury, of Northern and Central Eu¬
rope, addressing the Episcopal synod
of the province of Washington, in sen*
«don here, declared that a league of
nations will not be necessary when
Hussia is put on ner feet and stands
together with America and France,
becausu these three uationa united
would be strong enough to keep the
peace of the world.

KEITjL O'DONNELL
President

«S *v «v«S, ft

;?^''w«*c*»«rdom*.i,5 ¦< If I kATK>j

O. I* YATES,
Cashier

Farued Capital Meat Dependable.
"Come easy. Go easy" is an expres¬

sion that is appliable to a great many.
The fellow who inherits money an a
rule. "Blows It In" whereas the fellow
who has to "Dig Down" for it has
formed habits in thrift and economy,by which lie will succeed when the
other fellow fails.
We prefer doing business with the

thrifty fellow who knows the value Of
a dollar. We have many such ac¬
counts in our Savings Departmentbut we have room for some more. If
you are not already one of our de¬
positors, you could not select a bettertime. '

The First National Bai

The National B:
South Can

of Kumts».
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